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In journalism, a st ory like t hat of Donald Ray Pollock somet imes is called a
"readymade." A readymade is an 800-word feat ure for t he lifest yle
sect ion of a newspaper, a st ory t hat requires only a couple of t elephone
calls, maybe lunch wit h t he subject , t hen an hour or t wo devot ed t o
writ ing a formulaic narrat ive, in t his case about a loser who t urned his life
around and found redempt ion in art . A readymade nearly writ es it self,
which is it s principal virt ue t o underpaid, overworked report ers. Pollock's
st ory had all t he essent ial element s. He quit drinking a er his fourt h st int
in rehab, t hen somehow got int o a graduat e writ ing program. He st udied
his cra in part by laboriously t yping out Cheever and Hemingway st ories.
His t hird wife st uck by him when he quit a good job at a paper mill t o
pursue writ ing. He had pict ures of James Jones and John Berryman on
t he walls of his writ ing room. His agent called him "a hidden genius." The
hidden genius was not really comfort able being t he cent er of at t ent ion,
but he responded t o report ers wit h court esy and genuine, humble
grat it ude for his sudden good fort une. And—get t his—he had grown up
in a t own called Knockemst i , Ohio, which present ed him wit h t he t it le of
his first book. [End Page 288]
In a mass cult ure t hat would rat her read about an aut hor t han read his
work and seems t o have an endless appet it e for shallow t ales of
redempt ion, Pollock was perfect . When Knockemsti appeared and
began t o at t ract favorable crit ical not ice, report ers could writ e t he
aut hor's st ory wit hout breaking a sweat . The Associat ed Press, Los
Angeles Times, USA Today, Wall Street Journal, and Esquire all bit . NPR
gave him more t han eight minut es on Weekend Edition, t he equivalent of
a dozen pages in Time or Newsweek. For a book of short st ories by a
previously unknown scribbler, Knockemsti got an unusual amount of
at t ent ion.
The Donald Ray Pollock glimpsed in t hese press account s seems like a
smart , modest , admirable guy who deserves a break. I, for one, am
root ing for him. Bet t er t hat someone like him enjoys a prosperous
lit erary career t han a lying shyst er like James Frey. But t he st ories in
Knockemsti —recent ly reissued in so cover—don't have t he lumber t o

st and comparison t o Raymond Carver, Flannery O'Connor, or Cormac
McCart hy, all comparisons t hat have been made by t he book's various
promot ers. Most of t hese t ales have t heir moment s—acut ely observed
scenes or quot able bit s of vigorous language and mordant wit . But in all
but one or t wo cases, t hey read like what t hey are: t he work of a
t alent ed st udent who needs more pract ice. Pollock may be in his mid50s, but as a writ er he has just finished grad school. He brings t o t he t ask
a dist inct ive voice and perspect ive, and he might have a fine book in him.
Knockemsti is not it .
The eight een st ories of t he collect ion t end t o be brief, linked by
geography and some recurring charact ers who show up t wo or t hree
t imes. Pollock has made a point of emphasizing t hat he was fond of t he
people in his homet own, t hat he loves his parent s, and t hat t he
charact ers in Knockemsti are not based on friends, neighbors, or kin.
Good t o hear, because as I read t he book I compiled a lit t le demographic
chart of it s populat ion. I st opped at around t went y-five, and by t hen my
list included one or, more likely, t wo murderers, a pair of gleefully
incest uous siblings, seven drunks, five violent abusers, five dopers, and a
ret arded fat boy so desperat e for at t ent ion he allows a couple of local
punks t o t hrow dart s at his naked ass. The women are most ly beat en
down, ment ally dysfunct ional, or foul mout hed, somet imes all t hree. The
men are, wit h a few sad except ions, drunken bullies or hapless fuck-ups.
Their children already sense t he fut ures t hat await t hem, but cannot
bring t hemselves t o leave t own, eit her t hrough a lack of resources or a
lack of imaginat ion. One who does make an escape, an abused...
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